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Choral Group 
To Give Concert 

The midwinter concert of the 
•Women’s Choral club, a chorus of 
more than ninety women singers, 
will be presented in McArthur 

•court Tuesday night, December 9, 
\yith Dorothy French, contralto, as 

guest artist. 

The proceeds of the concert will 
be used by the Mud Densmore 

[.scholarship fund which awarded 
four scholarships to Eugene stu- 
dents last spring. They were Jerine 

JNewhouse, soprano, senior in mu- 

sic; Darrell Parks, bass, sopho- 
more in music; Treva Rice, soprano, 
-sophomore in music; and Gloria 
Chellis, freshman in music. ; 

The concert will be under the di- 
rection of Glenn Griffith, and Mar- 

jsry Scobert Wilson is the accom- 

panist. All students will be admit- 
ted on their ASUO cards. 

'Playboy' Tickets 
Sell at Boxoffice 

General tickets for the second 
•University play of the season, 
“Playboy of the Western World,’’ 
are now on sale daily in the box of- 
'fice in Johnson hall from 10 a.m. 

to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
box office will remain open until 
curtain time on days the play is to 
be given, December 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 

.10 and 11. 
In charge of the box office is 

Bob Over, who has named as his 
assistants Shirley Bruck, Beverly 
Buckley, Paula Castle, Shirley Pe- 

ters, Pat Laxton and Rocky Cogan. 
■ The Irish comedy, directed by 
Ottilie T. Seybolt, is the work of 
J. M. Snyge. 

Secretarial Work 
Offered To Wives 

Several openings for veterans’ 
wives or others desiring secretarial 
work on the campus were an- 

nounced Monday by Karl Onthank, 
dea.i of personnel administration. 
Those interested should contact 
Mrs. Parsons at the student em- 

ployment office, or Onthank at the 

graduate placement office. 

_ 
Onthank advised that people 

with friends who will be here next 
term and who desire such work 
might make arrangements for 

~ 

them beforehand. 
* *-- 

Do right and fear no man. Don’t 
write and fear no woman. 

-*__ 
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Champ and Friend 

Ch. Kingcroft Symphony, best of 
his breed at a Philadelphia dog 
show, gets a sample of loving 
care from 2-year-old Peggy Ent- 
whistle. The champ is an Irish 

setter. * 

Petition Deadline Today 
Petitions for the WAA Carnival 

are due at 5 p.m. today. They may 
be submitted to Co-chairman Gen- 

evieve. Siskey or Betty Jean Mc- 

Courry at Hendricks hall or Delta 
Gamma house, respectively, before 
the deadline. 

Political Clubs 
To Hold Meeting 

A joint meeting of the Political 
Science club and the International 
Relations club will be held in the 
YMCA Tuesday at S p.m. 

The program will consist of a 

debate on the topic: “Resolved, 
That a federal world government 
should be established.” The debat- 
ers will be members of the speech 
and drama department symposium 
group, coached by John Baird. 

Informal discussion and refresh- 
ments will follow the debate. All 
interested faculty members and 
students may atteend. 

At Oregon 
BETTY 

LAGOMARSINO 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
j Betty says: 
I “The celophane wrapper keeps ! 
j Chesterfields fresher.” 

Voted TOPS!—Chesterfield the 

largest selling cigarette in Am- 
erica’s colleges (by nation wide 
surrey). 

Pompeii Featured 
In Chapman Movie 

"The Last Days of Pompeii," a 

movie made in Italy, will be shown 
in room 207, Chapman hall, at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. There will be 
two showings of the movie spon- 
sored by educational activities. 

"The Last Days" has a religious 
—■————» 

Co-ed, Cadet Engaged 
Miss Arm Gossler. junior in En- 

glish. revealed her engagement 
December 1 at a meeting of the 
Oredes to Cadet Darrel SpoiV; 
who is now attending West Point 
academy. 

basis, and deals with the story of a 

blind girl and the eruption of Mt. 
Vesuvius. 

Best 
Cleaners 

Instant Pressing 
3 Day Service 

On All Cleaning 

821 E 13th Phone 740 

Are you dough-shy? Get us! We give the 
stuff away. Folding money, too. Yes sir, 
Pepsi-Cola Co. pays from $1 to $15 for 
gags you send in and we print. Why worry 
about an honest living? This is easier, 
just semi your stuff, along with your 
name, address, school and class, to Easy 
Money Department, Box B, Pepsi-Cola 
Co., Long Island City, N. Y. All contribu- 
tions become the property of Pepsi-Cola 
Co. We pay only for those we print. 

There's nothing to it—as you can see 

from the samples below. If, by coinci- 
dence, the words "Pepsi-Cola” turn up 
somewhere in your gag, don’t worry about 
it. We don’t mind. (Matter of fact, we 

kind of like it.) So start your stuff in now 

—for Easy Money. 

GOOD DEAL ANNEX 
Sharpen up those gags, gagsters! At the end 
of the vear (if we haven’t laughed ourselves 
to death) we’re going to pick the one best 
item we’ve bought and award it a fat extra 

$100.00 

LITTLE MORON CORNER 
Our well-known moron-about- 
campus, Murgatroyd—now a stu- 
dent in the school of agriculture— 
has developed a new theory on 

sheep-feeding. He makes a daily 
ratiou of Pepsi-Cola an important 
part of their diet. "Duuuuuuuuh, 
of course,” said Murgatroyd re- 

cently, when questioned as to his 
reasoning, "everybody knows that 
Pepsi-Cola is the drink for ewe!” 

$2 apiece, believe it or not, 
for any of these ice buy! 

Get Funny ... Win Money ... Write a Title 

This is easy as falling off a log. A small log, that is. Just semi ns a caption for 
this cartoon. The best line gets $5. Or you can semi in cartoon ideas of \our 

own. For cartoon ideas we buy, we pay $10 apiece $15 if you draw them. 

8*- 

If you’re a He, and know a She— 
or viee versa—this should he your 
meat. Here’s your chance to strike 
a blow for the home team in the 
battle between the sexes —and 
maybe win three bucks besides! 

★ 

lie Ubangi: 1 hear that Mbongo 
has left his wife. 

She Ubangi: Really? \\ hy? 
lie Ubangi: He says that every 

time she drinks a 

Pepsi, site smacks her 
lips, and he can’t 
stand the clatter. 

* 

lie: \\ liy do you eall my date (> 
"Pepsi,” when Iter name is i1 
Betty? i’ 

She: Oh, w e all eall her "Pepsi” he- j t 
cause 6he goes with anything! 

* '! 
lie: I never knew w ha t real happi- i 

* 

ness was until 1 married you. < 

She: Darling! (i 
lie: Y es, and by then it was loo C 

j laic. h 
★ 

| Three bucks apiece for each of 
| these we print. Let your con- <, 

science be your guide. » 

”Wfy Defmit'ons 
Here’s a column that must have some 

deep underlying significance. Darned 
if we know w hat, though. All we know 
is that these rale a buck each—and 
the daffier, the belter. 

Frustration—ha\ ing a Pepsi-Cola and 
no bottle-opener. 

Stork — bird with a big bill. 

Professor—textbook w ired for sound. 

Tbirst—obsolete term; dales back to 

prc-Pcpsi-Cola era. 

Cooperation—one bottle of Pepsi with 
two straws. 

* * * 

Paying 91 apiece for these is like 
giving you a license to commit 
burglary. Put—$1 apiece for those 
ice buy. ............ 


